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00 the right of the President and Hie Wor- whatever they were, we.onrfejres haÿput date, will be marked,

'ship the Mayweed Utiief Justice Beghie oa them in the position ; we were in a manner “ÏEPPIB * COUPANT) I "",uih' _________________
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lent. Com. Verney and other naval ous and sarcastic speech amid continued ap- WORKS-LIMEHOUSE and BIRMINGHAM:1, ] All Disorders affecting (he iin.’ttSL C„.„. responded tiSSlSSÈ. .7

that letters had been received from Admiral •<* the Council, and Selim Franklin, gfgffift*C,<}r0,nl’*«*<>»•• datt.r..aa4>> l
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Hi, Excellency the Governor, by the Pro- SSf&SSR WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

T'rt b î T7t 1 *2328I- ST.. LON. bai^BBSgSggaaain opening np the Seeke mines which had ,od calls being made for Mr. Monro that D***-*!» attention of Druggists Chemists, and î5uu^,Sn21i!fSd<lfr!Sii?ld djMfltsUd persons

H5 —- SSfeSterr1
Hie Excellency responded!* saving that it 00 othera J,er® Pt®8*0* *to begged to thank the Droge, Chemicals, Quinine, WSSESSitaîSÏÏL^t^f

waa not astonishing that in a company of h^™^Mlv2d the t£m^D^a wb,eb ,be? PHARMACOPŒIA PREPARATIONS, I ^,i*Eé,S?k^o0l.horietn’üi^a,th*r't*‘‘* 
îuto&X“Tbe^Üd^ïTifiu The Agricultural and Commercial Inter. Thotogmphl. Chemisais and Apparatus,
ness and cordiality. Bat the toast had been S*1* °fvT?B a007^ Iela, d’ b^ Jl Jl Cochrane, Hewly Discovered Chemicals, Cod Liver Oil and ^tera^betraeSuu a,8®1?* 01 1,1 morbid 
received with more than usn“l he«tin!L frU M;LA" ,n » few vj8°r0?i remarks. Cuter 0Ü, in Bottles. SSSSSuï,tth?^eSLd!rÏÏS^«Si!2a “«
and it was the more gratifying ae he knew t" C" And**?0“> Fsq., and C. W. Wallace, Capsule, of Copaiba Cubebs Castor O 11 mlntler- ,r7
that they had now had time to discover bis I1-’ l?.8!>i?nt!?d'- Music—• The Deil ran . ’ °v I Id Coughs, Colds, and Asthmatlcal
shortcomings. (Applause.) It was ever his I 8W£, W1D tbî Exol8e™aD- and Cod LwerjOU, and other of their Be- | Affections,
most pleasing duty to do everything to pro- Tht Bloihe?s # St- Andrew wherever they peeiahûes. . Thele Pm, thejr MtlM
mote good will and kindly feeling in Pthe ”ta2/ b; V16 ®eTl B J- Dnndas. Re- L°«nges, Confectionery, Patent Medicines, **Howay’s Ointment very eflectirel? twic^dîy
communiiv sml I» f.li lÜTl" . 8 lne sponded to by *on. Chief Justice Begbie Medicine Chests, Surgical Instruments. Medical npoh the throat and ohest. and keeping thnu. p.jKmnstiSS&SS ~ .**?,“ s.-t *.w Ss; "1 -• »”« as 2arssaj?5âfïSmole the interest, of the oolony. (Ap- by Hi's EacelleM/pl' 0rdereconfidea t0their °“e*ül be executed imStWrSrSrhX-ÎMffi 
plause.) Alluding to the Sooke mines His ii 8 *'*?,a“?ney'he Governor. His Ex- with scrupulous attention and quick despatch. tabes, and assist in dAloging therhir Jm^h vh Excellency disclaimed the credh of the ^eaCy M,d ,he toeet alti.oa.8h }h° ’»8‘ of Price Current, forwarded ^tFrel upon ap. "SSSSSlNr™S&8tiBiSSS
development, atlribating it to the energy ôf ‘he eren'ogwae an exceedingly difficult one plication. upon ^
the Exploring Committee. His Exeelfenoy w.,*5L5nha5°u‘- a* everything that Parti» Indenting through Agents are requested iag.andewwhè» patient,Vho were^Yn^ao’bîda

M„*“1'Z£2H£"S3SûîfSï SSSSrsstiMWSjyr1™»•»1-'"
could do for the benefit and .aDDort of *hiir dreXs .8o?ieliei. in evar7 P«rt of the world OBORGE CURLING & CO. ONLY- ap< n,!‘}?3!,ou *f, ,.the
Society should be done. (Applause ) a.nd be hed e.ver foand them distinguished by ~Z~--------------------- --------- ----------------- - entery.’ y‘ larrh<Ba aud D>8-
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warm compliment to our small but gdiant beskd®? Campbell, V; 1 ,r ““ «• "-rivalled, anh should always be at 7

camoMILE PILLS
with the havy, whether with the movements wbe toMtwa*reeeived with three eheers. «?^an<l 8en^e aperient; are mUd in the blood flies t° the head, "«man

F Ac Sÿ&üsrjyç «-B =5SEesFss=' fesssteîi
S^SSSSSïSS&1«i ,4h„LH€ n71*F: ê"; SÿSE^œSSafcSB
time not a word about St. Andrew was men- lm®igrants from Scotland, and to eu 1-  ---------------------------aw3 law Holloway's puu art tht but rtmtdu known «» tkt
tieeed. This had naturally, set "him to work B‘frie,ndj feelm8 among brother TARGET world for the following dUtatet;
to find Oat what St Andrew Was, and what Rirt-' rKlA ,. , UrmSwus. ifthmi toBammatlon | Stoneaadconnection be had with Scotland. He found nf eald afl®r the exposition __ nmoaeOom. LÎver tom.' s£%SL
that St. Andrew had two pointa of connection i£e £nn,01P el *be Society by the I ,£!*ln-* £ï.rre* P11,nt* Symptoas
with Scotland, one chivalmns and one anaU ”0rth7fPre8'df,a^ b® w2“ld bare much plea- ,T^’o““n pS?.6*8* T,re^uloa"
omieal. (Laughter.) The ehivalroas one !a ®*„!L i ba'f-bred Scotchman could be ri.obtmg«teoo^*, ^«nd. rumour,
was through St. Andrew’s cross being *e- I ad™ltted'10 beeommg a member of the St. 1la. I o°iic« QOUt Bürtne' f vTnroeeiAf.
lectad as an emblem by the Seoteh, dtei^ da^the*oonnt^h. ^SidLdfl,0t b/ lh'2 dis* ELEY’S ”o"|5weî.n “X«tton ^sEî'^ii we^=,n,‘
the Uramdes. while the English chose thal »•> °î"2œ,>' uUkind".' 8ore ^brott fr^whkt-
of St. George. The anatomical connection I ®r BjSt" Patrlck 8 Scciety was formed for as Debility Zr■erÂ?a^*,
was through an arm, two fingers, and three g0°d|j P.arP°®e end free from politics he k L D 8old ***£• establishment of iPaorason Hoir.»
toe. of SI. Andre* ônoe having been «aï. on W°ritJpr ^ ™ <APP'au8e ) ----------—---------- CAm»eE«.
MÏ2ÎS ± SeotJaDd -in a ahipwreek. | ELEY’S erei^^UfNITION

_ Sperting or flilitgry Puraoses, |is^&.ieieoneldersble,1Tln8 b7Uklngthe

ve”r.iSI pati8”t'1-
H. 1 L 8 ®bt Music—“ The Campbells are Cornin’” /0,'^uli?,g_â*nle' *° > et long dtoun", ■_____________hi! Scetob Oar Gnesta-Proposed by the President, foTshoîtt^îSeSS' «^0®»ïo?^ M „

of a g ‘îb responded to by the Acting Colonial Seete- <»aoheux” Revolvers of r,», end ûnufilîîl^.. | DB, J. COLLI8 BROW]
menTtbat they c'o’nid always"'be gentlemen ta7:. ^oa®’ » Vonng Man." 
when they liked. Lieut. Verney said he L^' Land o Oakes.—Proposed by Major 
would in a few months probably7leave the Do!raie- Mnsie—' London’s bonnie Woods 
eolony, but he would ever remember the ' u.T n ,, ,, _
agreeable meetings he had had with the The Press.—Proposed by Mr. R. Wallace,
Sons of St. Andrews. (Applause.) responded to by Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Hig.

Captain Lang, V. R. (j., responded for the Noddin’*’’ Mf" B®Ma8ic—" we*re a'
Volnmeers, saymglhat it whs chiefly through I N^kd n V a-
the good wishes and .appert of the comma- T ? he Ledle8^rPf0!>08ed by • Mr. T-----
mty that the rifle corps had been sustained £owe’ responded to by Mr. Blair.—"
He alluded to the still unwiiMen hi.tory of °T the, Ra?hea 0’’
the Grtwt Volunteer Army of Britain and ,. 7eral volaQt*er toasts followed, i

Iweééey. DegwibW 6 Huvln*.received iuionnation that eertaln-un i 
principled person, in the United Kingdom have 
been^rodMe^tipping Galvanised Iren, or Gal-

ei ana some

if**:•i- < $ /--------
After two trials oonamarng a. 

amount of public lime,l[ ] _
Smith «tends as before. Both juries have 1 
disagreed « to the guilt of IboAeoaesd, And 
the prosecution has so far failed. There is 
something exceedingly intMeeting to » 
stndier of humnu nature in the reeoite nf the 
two verdicts. Twelve men are placed in a 
jiry-box, take an oath to give their verdict 
according to the evidence, and hear the wit
nesses end the arguments on both sides; 
eleven of the twelve come to the conclusion 
that the prisoner ie guilty and the twelfth 
maintains that he is innocent. A second 
trial takes place. A fresh jury is empan» 
celled; and although the 
and pselty nearly the 
forthcoming, the decision of the jury is re
versed. Ten men are in favor of aeqaittaf 
and two atelier conviction. How shall we 
reoeoeU# snob a conflict of opinion on tip 

e subject, under the Same circumstances, 
sod almost at the same time ? Do our j atore 
lake different views of their duties, or is the 
difference of epieion confined merely to the 
ordinary divereity of human judgment ? 
Does that which looks black to one man 
assume te another the appearance of white f 
Is there really in the natural state of thioge 
such an oscillation in the judgment of four 
»od twenty men ns we have above indicated Î 
If there is we are afraid the Attorney Gen
eral will have to give np the proseontion ; 
for if he. waits until twelve men are unani
mous for either an acquittal or conviction, he 
will have to wait until he .and the witnesses 
have advanced far into “tiré sere and yellow 
leaf.”

•gin* *A I

testimony

Our jury system is, in fact, as we have 
shown before, a perfect absurdity and a grave 
stumbling-block in the way of justice. We 
want twelve men who are neorn to give 
their decision according to the evidence, to 
agree in their opinions of the -reliability of 

■the witoessee, and became they do not agree 
we lock them np ; or in other words punish 
them for exercising an honest judgment. If 
a man, immediately after bearing the testi
mony, the lawyers' arguments,and the judge’s 
charge, considers the prisoner guilty, what 
sort of a verdict do we obtain when, after an 
incarceration of several hours, he says the 
prisoner is innocent J The torture of the In
quisition was very successful, no doubt, in 
forcing an answer from the reluctant victim ; 
but in nine cases oat of ten the shrieking 
response was false. Onr jury coercion is a 
valuable leaf taken from the wisdom of the 
middle ages. We must net interfere with 
the system, therefore, for age and infirmity 
have made it sacred, and we have too much 
of the Chinese characteristic in our compo
sition to look with anything bat superstitions 
awe on the work of ear ancestors. -There is 
e talismanie influence in the " unanimous 
twelve.” .If the number were nine or thir
teen the law of gravitation would be stirely 
•■•pended, and ehaoa would come again. __ „ i The Retiring Officers^— Proposed by Mr.

(Laughter.) - The'gVlilnï LÎeutenMt'toid tie ?rab^aw' r9BP°,nded t9 by ex-vice Preei- 
own connection with Seotlund was rather de”t °Pcbr8nf aod Mr. Drummond. Mnsie 
anatomical, ae he Was enly half a Seoteh. " nm"? %Joe" i v „
man, But he believed Scotchmen were fam- ---- ----------- v- T *
one for olaiming kindred on
ground., (Laughter.) ____
however, that he was proud of his Scotch 
blood, and he could say this of Seotch-

We have asked, “ Do onr jurors take dif
ferent ▼lews of their duties'?” and 
enly reply in the affirmative. It would be a 
matter of some curiosity to interrogate every 
juryman privately as to his ideas of the func
tions of a juror. We would have

we ean

0810

„ one man
affirming that hie decision was to be based on 
the law of the case as laid down by the judge, 
another that he was only bound to give n sin
cere verdict, no matter whether it was exactly 
in aoeordance with the e«dense, and a third 
that evidence, and it alone, should be his 
guide. When we see bow the law itself often 
make# the blander of calling testimony evi
dence, and how turbid are sometimes the 
charges of judges to jurors as to their doty, we 
re not at all surprised that the juryman 

should be often thrown
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The Ladies.—Proposed by • Mr. James
Green

first volanteer corps in the land. H "
if tl)e Victoria Volunteers 
npen they would be found where dots 
quired their services. ■

The Legislative Council and Boute of A,-. „ 1U1 ,........... .. „
tmUy, by ex-Vice President Sproat. Mr." George Thempaoo, orator, philanthropist,
s„,a.e ----------- a. ^ sH - and ex-M.P has settled down in Aroerics,

He end 18 making a fortune there, having the
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Worcestershire Sauce.upon questions en

tirely-outside the issue. The juror is called 
upon te give hie deeision according te the 
Mitdmtt, and what is the evidence î Why, 
the impressions made npon the witnesses by 
the nets of the Moused. The jury, therefore, 
hns really nothing to do with evidence what- 

; its functions are altogether confined to 
judging of the witnesses’ tutimony. It has 
nothing te do with the prisoner's character 
or the eerioee or frivolous crime with Which 
he is charged, yet>ew often do we we these 
considerations taken into account, aiid tsd 
dioU given accordingly. It is only a ft* 
weeks since that a criminal case wae tried in

*«*i" »• —d ,b«. S!.ï,h,ïïl
r«r,t W^°OCertaiB S™****’ ebtai*d. bandi-fi their n^dhwn t! p ASp* -------------------
and th*'pnssnml ehaHeuga restricted to a 8e2t‘*maa. had, immytaUs^^Swg by n »., ^848PSh.
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n hnn.s I ed with ereat applause.
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up shortly after 12 o'clock, having spent » 
very pleasant evening.
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Only flood Sauce,Sproet was sorry he had not rfither been a
pointed-to toy something tthbttt Scotland. He I *° 1“".,UK • iurt»u« tcere, navmg the

sf®sss6s^ssb? œssra?5ss.ïïi*sï
bathe must remark that while in the old Balary of £800 a year, 
country the toast of -• The House of Com- '-----—________ ~

S8S3St®365SBIS •2BSMimmmi£3&joke of the evening (laughter). 1^. w.med # o« «ndVX^tîL ^ D0"1
the popular view of these bedim, bat a. he îtfm£ïeJ,the'’h^ndo‘û ta

subject in eo light a manner. It-seemed to iu-----,
SSÉNVS” ‘P.***1* way Lawhich d5SZ5

and applicable toever
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America. ■
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m :fltweat., *
‘dk^,,ef .whom- lhnqdleée mvaenated^he ^ 

gtosfeet.mHgbei ,f ««solutions (laughter).
Ib? ePe*ker made a, number 81 buooroue 11 
a°d “roaal’° aliosiena to the Herne of Ae* 
eembiv. perfectly oonvnlsing the oompahy 

*~,*TyyfiAu fcr the Legieletiye 
hardly Au6*i what to1, say ef them,- 

had never attended then meetings.

PlM-Xiwl Brick ..... t. lÆt.
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ü, 8, Consul.del lw wlm .
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THE NEWS.

The Eastern intelligence received 
dey by the Elisa Anderson ie hat thj 
later than previous edvices, the telJ 
line having been down between Port! 
the Sonnd. Our principal news ie u 
mgn, and even thet is rseeived oj 
Southern papers, clearly showing I 
connection with the Federal States hi 
abandoned, and thit he has tbrownl 
completely into the heart ef the I 
country. The latest Richmond jourl 
op till the 18th, and assert that She] 
marching on Macon, a town about o 
dred miles south-east ol Atlante 
Southern newspapers intimate than 
meet with an anlooked for oppos| 
this place, and announce that a pj 
Sherman’s troops that had been left a| 
borough, twenty miles South ol Atla 

. being attacked and beaten by a mill 
pf 6000 and three brigades of cavall 
the Confederate General Cobb. Mai 
more populous town than Atlanta, b 
third city of importance in the StetJ 
situated on both sides the navigable 
gee river: If the Confederates bJ 
regularly organized means of defenl 
man’s progress may be seriously int 
at this point—a contingency that, 1 
communications abandoned, might pi 
in a very awkward position, should 
foroea come upon hie rear. There i 
thing exceedingly bold and dangJ 
the movement. He must either [j 

» ward to the sea-coast to renew hia 
nications with the North, or fight 
back, probably to Chattanooga, on i 
tions. The success, however, of h 
maSroh from the border of Tennessee 
lanta shows him to be one of the mo 
ful ae well as dariog generals of the a 
would lead na to suppose that, periloi 
new expedition seems, it has bei 
weighed before starting. Should he 
in taking Macon, his march will the 
Savannah, one hundred and ninet 
farther. Altogether this is one of th 
est adventures of the war, and it w 
matter of more than usual interest, at
a military point of view, to watch St 
progress.. The Georgian Legislatun 
about the present time, and Shermi 
said, is desirons of infusing courage 
onion members by surrounding them 
union army. As the capital—Mille 

-*i-is only about thirty miles from Mat 
possible that Sherman is endeavoring 
about, by an act of the State Legislat 
ordinance of union which has been 
eo : much talked of in Geo-gia, act 
censed the Southern President to m 
very tetchy and undignified speech pi 
in our cdlumns • lew months ago. \ 
fate of Atlanta before their eyes thy 
tants of both Macon and Milledgev 
probably, before things come to ih 
see wisdom in accepting Sherman’s j 
propositions, and save their property.

From Europe we have nothing 
diplomatie exertions of Napoleon td 
general European Congress. Most 
Powers have given in their adhesi 
Austria and England, ae on the prev 
Stance ofthe Emperor of the Frenel 
to be rather dubious of the scheme, j 
land is, however, with Prance on ne 
the points of the Italian question—tl 
•iphltopic for Congressional conside 
it is very probable that Louis Na 
cherished designs will be carried ont] 
The refusal of England to the formes 
sition of the Emperor, at a time w 
events have proved, her co-operation 
have prevented the Danish war and 1 
sequences, will no doobt make the 
Cabinet think twice before they rejj 
second proposal. The Italian quei 
however, a" small mailer in comparisj 
some of the other objects of the C< 

• French proposes, amongst many thj 
general disarmament by all the EJ 
Powers. If inch a resalt can be 1 
Napoleon will deserve well of Enron 
we are afraid the idea ie too pre 
There have been too many outrages 
tested by several of the orowoed h 
admit of peaceful establishments. 
Austria reduce her army to-morrow, s 
in Hungary would be the immediate 
and should the Emperor of Russia ad 
Imperial brother’s suggestion, Poleodl 
be agein in adiré insurrection. It is a 
failing law that what Is acquired by! 
by force mtist be retained. No m J 
is mors fall of anxiety than the uopl 
criminal’s. As we have an interest] 
ever, in everything that terds to redd 
burthens of taxation in the mother cl 
w# can only hope, however fruitless i 
the, desire, that the redoqtion of ibel 
and navies ae proposed will meet with 
ral acceptance.

A Ronnan's Strategy—A lady as 
tlemen living near London were dietui 
their elumbere recently, by the very e 
8ant noise of a slight move under th 
The lady eapressed her alarm, but her 
whet sleepy taro spore said, *• Oh 
one of the doge,” and patting hie 
down by the side of the bed, he called 
Lion,” and hie'hand being licked,, 
moment the pair were satisfied, am 
eoon slumbered again peacefully, 
morning they found that all their mon| 
jewelry had disappeared, and it wei 
that the lick had been the dernier re 
un ingénions biped concealed under (
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